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CHAIRMAN'S NOTES

Whot o summer we hove hod; the unusuolly high temperotures hove proved to be loxing for mony
ond our pets ond gordens hove suffered too. I hope you enioyed the summer breok ond thot the
outumn ond winter will be kind to you.

By generol consent lhe Annuol Generol Meeling \Mos o well-otlended ond most interesting ond
-'rccessful evening. Our guest speoker, the Governor of HMP Downview, Dovid Loncoster, presented

*us with o greot deol to think obout. He described in quite grophic detqilthe problems ond chollenges
society foces in deoling with the femole prison populotion. We hove goined on insight ond some
understonding of the sociol, physicol ond emoiionql difficulties with which he hqs lo cope.

More obout the AGM elsewhere in this NewsSheet.

COMMITTEE NEWS

We ore pleosed to report thot two volunteers come
forword in response to my oppeol for new members,
qnd were duly elected to the Executive Committee.
They ore Suson Boldwin of Gronge Gordens ond
Phillip Gilmore of Chipsteod Rood. Both ore wormly
welcomed ond bring our number up to I7 members.

rfortunotely, my oppeol to the High Street business
-community for o volunteer to join Ron Phillips
(Moximes) in representing their interests wos greeted
with stony silence. lt is still not too loie for o public
spirited troder or businessmon to come forword.

At its meeting on Moy 27'h the Committee elected
Peter Mcloren, together with Dovid Rudd ond Mike
Sowyer os Choirmon ond Vice-choirmen respectively.
A full list of committee members ond their contoct
oddresses is included in this NewsSheet for your
future use.

2003 hos seen no let-up in the volume of work the
Committee hqs undertoken. The droft Surrey
Structure Plon oppeored in the new yeor with o tight
deodline for response. Plonning opplicotions
continued to flow inexorobly with three mojor ones

requiring porticulor scrutiny, followed by two
plonning oppeols ot which the Associotion gove
evidence. Our Golden Jubilee Project (thot wosn't)
gove rise to much disoppointment ond frustrotion.
The Villoge Foir in July wos o greot success. The
Audit Commission's report (34 poges) on the
Borough's plonning services wos published in June,
beoring out much of BVM's experience.
Decriminqlisqtion of porking ond olso whot the
future holds in the High Street wos the subject of
lengthy del iberotions.

Mony of these motters ore the sublect of individuol
orticles by Commiftee members in this issue which
I hope you will find interesting. On your behqlf
moy I thonk them for their hord work ond
dedicotion to the couse of our quolity of life ond
wel!-being of our members.

Peler Mclqren BH. 357463

BANSTEAD VILIAGE SIGNS

Reol progress ot lost! Both signs ond posts hove
now been mode, golvonised ond pointed block. On
Jvly 29'h the Choirmon ond myself visited Oyster
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Hill Forge ot Heodley to inspect the completed signs.
They look splendid, qnd we hope thot Bonsteod
Villoge Residents will olso feel ihey ore o fitting woy
to mork the Golden Jubilee of our Queen. We poy
tribute to the fine croftsmonship of Steven Scobell
ond his stoff ot The Forge. The interpretotion of our
design ond the skilful monufocture hos been
outstonding. The Surrey County Council Engineer
(Locol Tronsportolion Service) ond Controctor hove
now inspected the two sites, ond we hope to see the
signs in ploce very soon.

Dennis Woolmer BH. 361759

PTANNTNG I\^ATTERS ( 1 ):

Bod news trovels fost ond probobly mony reoders will
hove heqrd olreody thot:
. Sunrises's oppeolhos been ollowed ond ihey hove

plonning permission for o 79- oportment cqre
home for the froil elderly ot the West end of
Croydon Lone on the North side;

. Pegosus's oppeol hos olso been ollowed ond they
hove plonning permission for o block o{ 29
sheltered retirement flois on the site of 6-12
Bolters Lone;

. The Council intended to gront County &
Metropoliton Homes plonning permission {or 24
oportments on the Belvedere House site of the
Southern end of Holly Lone Eost, but the
opplicotion hos been colled in by the Government
Office for the South Eost ond is to be the subiect
of on inquiry by the Plonning lnspectorote.

Sunrise Assisted Living hqd mode two opplicotions
to serve the top end of ihe mqrkel for privote core
focilities, the first being for o slighter lorger
development with 84 oportments. The-Council
refused both on the odvice of their Development
Control Deporlment, on the ground of
over-development ond their counsel colled their
Development Control Monoger to oppose the
oppeols on thot ground. He qlso disputed the
opplicont's contention thot there is o reol need, os
distinct from q commerciol demond, for such o
development. We pointed to the luxuriousness ond
consequenf high prices which will exclude people
with modest incomes, some of whom probobly hove
o reol need for nursing core.

The inspector recognised thot the proposols would
couse o substqntiol increose in built form of the site,
wiih o frontoge increose from 50% to 80% ond o
consideroble increose in depth, olso thot ports of the

building would be three storeys high. He occepted
thot elderly potients ore being increosingly cored
for in their own homes. He judged thot the first
proposol would couse unocceptoble hqrm to the
surrounding oreo ond would conflict with the Surrey
Structure Plqn ond the Borough Locol Plon, but thot
the second, slightly smoller proposol, would not
couse such horm or conflict, "whether or not there
is o need" (in his words) for such fqcilities. ln other
words, removing jusi five oportmenis (less lhqn 60/o

of the totol) speh the difference between
unocceptoble horm, worronting dismissol of one
oppeol, ond complionce with locol policies,
worronting ollowing the other oppeol - in the
inspector's iudgement.

ln theory we might chollenge thot ludgement in tl- -
courts, but of course we lock the necessch/
finonciol resources.

We olso remorked on the obsence of doctors in the
home, which will throw -l00+ froil elderly potients
onto the NHS. But our locol generol proctices ore
full ond overlooded ond neither the NHS primory
core ogency nor the neorest locol proclice wos even
prepored io consider the problem. We requested o
condition requiring Sunrise to come fo on
orrongement wiih the NHS for o suitoble service,
os Government guidonce requires, before
occupying the building, but they opposed us qnd
the inspector ignored our request in his report.

Our one modest ochievement wos to persuode the
inspector to include o condition requiring Sunris-
to produce ond obtoin lhe Council's opprovol oi._-.
Trovel Plon to minimise trovel to the site by privote
cors. We were ond we still ore worried thot the 50
doily stoff will fill the smoll cor pork ond/or cluffer
up the surrounding residentiol streets. How
effectively the Council will be oble to enforce thqt
plon remoins to be seen.

Pegosus Retirement Homes hod opplied for 29
flqts with l6 cor porking spoces. They clossified the
occommodotion os 'sheltered', olthough there will
be no resident stoff. This time the Council,s
Development Control Deportment recommended
the Plonning Commiftee to gront the opplicotion,
but the Committee were persuoded to refuse it.
Thot meont there wos no plonning officer ovoiloble
to oppose the oppeol qt the inquiry, so Councillor
Brion Cowle opposed it himself on the grounds thot
the size, mossing ond scole of the development
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v/ould horm lhe chorocter ond oppeoronce of thqt
section of Bohers Lone. We hod ogoin formed on
ollionce with the Bonsleod Society, whose Deputy
Choirmon, Robert Tucker, expressed our joint
obiections to the proposed orchitecture.

The inspector recognised thot the front of the
building would be neorer to the rood thon the
existing houses ond much neorer thon the houses
opposite, ond thot it would be seen from the rood os

o single two-slorey block. But he iudged thot the
three-storey element of the reor would be borely
opporent, except from some houses in Clifton Ploce
ond the service rood ot the North end of ihe site,
ond in glimpses from the footpoth olong the South
end. ln his opinion the visuol oppeoronce of the
building would not be hormful to the townscope,
' :ing much lower thon the predominontly

\#ree-storey height of the McCorthy & Stone
proposol in 200.l. He concluded thot the
development would not detroct from the chorocter
qnd oppeqronce of the locolity ond would comply
with the Locol Plon.

Our ochievements - modest os they were - were
olmost entirely in the long discussions with Pegosus's
ogent ond orchitect before their finol proposols come
to the inquiry. We ond Bob Tucker tolked to them
ond the Council's Development Control Monoger, in
the course of which they:
. reduced the number of flots from 32 lo 29;
. improved the design of the building, moking it

look less monolithic ond not so obtrusive;
. relinquished their originol intention of reducing

the ground level over the whole site by 1.5

'-y metres (five feet), which would hove resulted in
the loss of neorly oll the trees ond shrubs;

. exponded ond improved the londscoping
proposols in much greoter detoil;

. modified the reconstruction of the footwoy, which
Surrey hod requested, fo reduce the risk of
domoging the roots of the odiocent folioge;

. conceoled the security roilings behind the folioge
olong Bolters Lone.

Moreover the Pegosus development will be
inherently less hormful to our omenities ond quolity
of life in Bonsteod Villoge ihon the McCorthy & Stone
proposol lor 43 oportments, which wos dismissed
two yeors ogo. So our efforts were not entirely in
voin, olthough our porticipotion in the inquiry itself
wos effectively restricted to stoting our feors thot the
cor pork will be too smoll ond thqt the roots of the

* {"1-,*l*

trees odiocent to the moin occess moy be domoged
by heovy vehicles delivering to ihe flots. The
inspeclor's report oftoched on unusuolly lorge
number of londscoping conditions, but he dismissed
those remoining concerns.

Seweroge. Ai both oppeols, we roised the
question of foul sewoge flooding behind the bock
gordens of Commonfield Rood. The plonning report
for the McCorthy & Stone opplicotion hod drown
oftention to copocity limitqtions in the outfoll
se\ /ers, olthough those limitotions did not oppeor
in the repori on either of the recent proposols. We
were ollowed only o few weeks to prepore our
obiections but the oppellonts were given five or six
months ond employed o consultont. He produced
stotistics showing thot the flooding wos coused by
storm woter odmitted into the pipes illegolly ot
mony properties built since the second world wor.
The totol flow of foul sewoge in dry weother is tiny
in comporison with thot storm woter ond further
developments cqnnot worsen the flooding
oppreciobly if they ore constructed ond mointoined
to exclude storm woter from their sewoge outfolls.
We knew thot storm wqter worsened the flooding
but did not oppreciote thot it wos virtuolly the sole
couse.

ln short, foul sewoge flooding is o public service
scondol but it is not o plonning issue. lf we hod
hod full occess to the doto we should not hove
roised it os such.

Belvedere House. The postscript ot the end of my
orticle in April reported on opplicotion (which I hod
forecost) from County ond Metropoliton Homes for
24 oportmenls on this site. The opplicont's ogent
wrote to some residenls in Pembroke Close ond
Holly Lone Eost ond told them thot the opplicont
hod no intention of putting up onything bigger or
occupying more ground spoce thon the old
seoforers' home thot wos pulled down in 2001. I

worned them thot thot wos not to soy there would
be no opplicotion for more building on the site ot o
loter dote, but some residents soid they would
support the opplicotion becouse they were fed up
with the desolqie stote of the vqcont site.

As we expected, the plonning report quoied the
'extont' (existing) permission for o 60-bed core
home on the site os o "very significont moteriol
plonning considerotion" in permitting o block of
oportments in the Green Belt for sole in the

BANSTEA D V I LLAGE RES'DEruTS ASSO C' AT' O N
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commerciol morket. lndeed thot extqnt permission
hqd been renewed on ihe nod in the nick of time (it
hod neorly expired) for the very purpose of using it
os such o moteriol considerotion, sincethe oppliconts
hod never hod ony reol intenlion of octuqlly building
o cqre home. lndeed they cloimed there wos no
demond for one.

The plonning report duly recommended the Plonning
Committee to groni the opplicotion ond neither
Councillor Brion Cowle nor onyone else could
persuode the committee to refuse it. But the issue
hod to be referred to the Government Office for fhe
South Eost, presumobly becouse the site is in the
Green Belt. So when we heord the other doy thot the
opplicotion hos been 'colled in' ond is to be the
subiect of o public inquiry, we hoped thot perhops
somebody in outhority octuolly cores obout
preserving the Green Belt.

But no such thing! The lnspectorote's concerns ore
thot, now thoi the site hos become o residentiol
oreo, the development should comply with the lotesi
government edicts regording 'development
potentiol','offordqble housing','encourogement of
mixed ond sociolly inclusive communities'ond so on.
The list does not mention prolecting the Green Belt.

The opplicont ond the Council will submit o joint
defence of the proposol for 24 oportments ond
perhops they will succeed, but ihey moy not ond
even if they do there will be nothing to stop the
opplicont or onother developer from proposing o

denser development insteod of or in oddition to the
present one qt ony time. 'lnlentions' ore not binding
in the world of developers qnd lhe extont permission
for dwelling houses in whot is now o residentiol oreo
will of course be quoted in support of ony proposol
thot con be represented os complying more closely
with such edicts.

And the government will be oble to mointoin their
pose of protecting the Green Belt. For it is the
Council, not the government, who hove breoched
thot proiection. They did so in effect when they gove
permission for the 60-bed core home bock in 1999.
Thot wos controry io Policy Co I of the Locol Plon,
which does not permit development in the Green
Belt except for the essentiol requirements of
ogriculture or forestry. Policy Co 6 refers to ensuring
the preservoiion ond enhoncement of some eorly
institutionol buildings which ore of orchitecturol

ond/or historic interest but nobody pretended thot
the old seoforers' home wos in thot cotegory.

I predicted thot if the permission for 24 oportments
went through, o less occeptoble development
would ensue within five or ten yeors. This lotesf turn
of events will probobly bring thot time much closer.

Dovid Rudd B.H.356427

HIGHWAYS MATTERS:
Gorrotls Lone

The new troffic light scheme hos finolly opened. We
will not know the full implicotions of this until the
schools return in September ond troffic levels get
bock to normol ofter the summer breok. The locol
outhority hove soid thot they will be corrying out
monitoring of troffic flows in Gorrofts Lone ond the
odlocent roqds during September ond they will th,
do o "before ond ofter" comporison. We owoit th\6

results of ihot with interest.

Winlororlh Rood

Following the recent injury occident in which o
young boy wos knocked down by o motorcycle,
pressure hos intensified for rood sofety meosures in
Winkworth Rood. The locol outhority ore revisiting
the plons thqt were produced some yeors ogo for o
pedestrion refuge or some other form of crossing to
be locoted neor to the Solisbury Rood junction. As
we reported in the lost NewsSheet, the situotion is

more complex thon lust "putting in o refugsr' -ottention needs olso to be given to the rot-running
olong the residents' occess roqds ond to speeding
ond visibility olong the moin rood.

Wilmor Woy v
The Locol Authority hove notified us thot Wilmot
Woy is in their progromme of work for reloying of
the rood surfoce "sometime during this finonciol
yeor". Tony Ford BH. 354757

SUCCESS AND FUN AT THE VITLAGE FETE

We were delighted to be qble to toke port in this
yeor's Villoge Fete on Soturdoy 12 Jvly in the
Orchord. This onnuol event enioyed very sunny
weoiher ond enobled us to meet residents of
Bonsteod, os well os mony visitors to the Villoge.

The worm weother brought out the crowds ond,
thonks to ihe generous coniributions of locol troders
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ond the porticipotion of the public, we were oble to
roise €l 84 for our chosen chority this yeor; St John's
Ambulonce - Epsom Division. (lncidentolly, lost
yeor's funds hove olreody contributed to the Villoge
Signs which Dennis Woolmer hos been keeping you
informed obout!)

We would like io thonk oll of the following troders
for their donotion(s) of prizes for our 'strow-pulling'
Bonsteod Gome: Agendo, Bonsteod Sports, Drews
Dry Cleoning, Edibles, lbis Bookshop, J Golding
Newsogents, Jocorondo, Jomes Wells Piclure
Fromers, Morks & Spencer, Moximes ond Ron
Phillips, Midos, News & Cords, One One Seven
Bouiique, The Pumpkin Potch, Thresher, Victorio
Chemist, ond Woitrose. Solly Hull BH.370050

TRMERS'MARKET\y
Some our neighbouring towns 

- 
Epsom, Redhill,

Wollington hold Formers' Morkets. We
understond thot it is plonned to try o Morket in
Bonsteod in the cor pork odiocent to the Librory.
As we went to press it wos being odvertised for
the fourth Wednesdoy eoch month. The first
Morket should hove been held by the time thot
you reod this, ond if this is to be o successful
experiment, then some good publicity will be
needed. Wotch out for it!

Tony Ford BH. 354757

DECRI'VII NALISAT!ON O F PARKI NG

-'re introduction of locol quthority porking ottendonts
16 Bonsteod to toke over the enforcement of porking
restrictions from the Police continues to move closer.
The County Council ond Borough Council, who ore
working together on this proiect, hove indicoted the
following torget dotes:
. Oct / Dec 03 

- 
Repointing of worn yellow or

white lines on the rood ond replocement of
defective or domoged signs

. Jon / Feb 04 
- Recruitment ond troining of

odditionol oftendonts
. Morch 04 - "Public oworeness compoign"
. April 04 Locol outhority commences

enforcement of porking.

We understond thot the method of enforcement will
be os now, nomely by the scrutiny of the
enforcement stoff. There will be no system for

motorists to disploy their time of orrivol, for
exomple. And, importontly for Bonsteod, there will
be no chorges for porking in the designoted boys
on the High Street. Tony Ford BH. 354757

ADDITIONAT BUS SERVICES TO CROYDON

The recent compoign lo sove fhe 166 bus route to
Croydon ond Epsom hos nol only been successful in
preserving the hourly service to Epsom, it hos qlso
resulted in odditionol services belween Bonsteod
ond Croydon. To be precise, o bus every 20 minutes
between 6om ond 8 p-, ond then every 30 minutes
until midnight. This is o consideroble increose in
both the frequency of buses to Croydon, ond in the
period of time during the doy thot they run. There
is only o slighfly lower level of service on Soturdoys,
ond o bus every holf hour throughout the doy on
Sundoys. Trovelcords ore occepted on this route.
The only drowbock is the lourney time, which is

obout 5O minutes off peok, qnd even more during
the rush hours. This is becouse the bus wonders
through Woodmonsterne, Coulsdon ond Purley en
route to South Croydon ond West Croydon.

Buses from Bonsteqd lo Epsom remoin hourly
between 7 om ond 8 pm, but with no service on
Sundoy. Tony Ford BH. 354757

BANSTEAD WOOD COUNTRYSIDE DAY 2OO3

This tokes ploce on Sundoy 14th Seplember from I l
o.m. Admission is free, porking being ovoiloble in
the Bqnsteod Woods Cor Pork, Holly Lone. ln
celebrolion of one of Surrey's best kept secrets -
Bonsteod Woods ond Chipsteod Downs - the iheme
of this event is conservotion trnd countryside.
Demonstrqtions will include working horses,
troditionol woodlond monogemeni ond woodlond
crofts, chorcool moking, birds of prey ond more.
Expect some surprises too! Short guided wqlks will
help you mqke even more of your visit. For
informolion ielephone 0l 883 341140 or 01737
737700. Dennis Woolmer BH. 3617 59

BANSTEAD OPEN SPACES

On july 27'h o public meeting wos held in All Soinis
Church. The meeting wos odvertised os "Meet our
Councillors to shore our problems of Bqnsteod
buriol spoce qnd msintenonce of the Church
Orchord". The meeting wos very well ottended with
well over '100 present including our 3 Councillors.
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The Church Orchqrd hos been mqintoined by the
Council on beholf of the Church up to now, but only
under o "gentlemon's ogreement". This is felt to be
on unsotisfoctory qrrongement ond steps will now be
foken to try ond put the ogreemenf onto o more
businesslike bosis.

The situotion with the Church buriol grounds is more
complicoted. The churchyord seryes the whole
community ond it is now full such thot full body
buriols con no longer toke ploce. ln such
circumstonces the procedure is for the Church
outhorities to opply for closure by writing to the
Home Office. The Home Office then writes to the
Council osking them to confirm or otherwise thot the
churchyord is indeed full. lf it were to be confirmed,
then moinienonce of the churchyord would then
become the responsibility of the Council, ond they
ond not the church would incur oll lhe ossocioted
costs.

The closure procedure is lengthy (it hos olreody
token 2 yeors) ond no doubt hos mony more months
to run. lt should be pointed out thot the neorest
Council run buriol site is Redstone, Redhill - mony
miles owoy.

Our Councillors ore well owore of the problem ond
qre considering whether o suitoble site could be

found in the locolity. The definition of suitoble moy
well be contentious ond it is olso o technicol motter.
It goes without soying thot there is no such thing os

on ideol site. One site, ond I stress it is only one
possible site, mentioned of the meeting is the olmost
vocont port of the Holly Lone ollotments.

Dovid Grodidge BH. 353981

BANSTEAD HISTORY CENTRE

Building work to provide the new History Centre in
the Librory is now complete, but internol fitting out is
still to be undertoken. lt is onticipoted ihot the
Centre will be in operotion by mid Februory 2OO4.

Prior to ihis, o Public Open Doy will be held on
Soturdoy l4th Februqry. Deioils will be posted in the
Porish Mogozine ond the Librory neorer the dote,
ond olso in the Jonuory NewsSheet. Volunteers to
ossist with the new resources ore coming forword,
ond if you would like to find out whot is involved os

o volunteer, pleose contoct the Volunteer Co-
ordinotor, Audrey Corty, telephone number 01737

THE PROBUS CIUB OF BANSTEAD

This is o sociol club for retired professionol ond
business men. We meet once o month for lunch qt

the Cholk Lone Holel Epsom, followed by o tolk.
Regulor octivities include wolking, cycling, "noggin
& notter" - where the world is put right - ond
occosionol theotre visits ond outings. Al present we
hove I3 voconcies for membership. lf you ore
interested in joining, pleose contoct the Secretory,
Molcolm Clork on telephone number 01737
210575. Dennis Woolmer BH. 361769

BANSTEAD CIVIC CENTRE

Those of you who ottended the recenl plonning
inquiries ot the civic cenlre (referred to in Dovid
Rudd's orticle obove) will hove experienced ot fiL
hond how inconvenient the orrongements were.
The ventilotion wos totolly inodequoie in the hot
weother, ihe ocoustics were oppolling ond, despite
our odvice ihot there would be o greot interest in
these motters, the room used wos cromped ond
inconvenient for the 60 tol00 who turned up to
heor the proceedings.

The locotion, os forecost, wos successful; the
orrongements were not. Since one of the principol
uses thot iustified the extension of the building wos
to occommodoie public inquiries offecting Bonsteod
we hove token the motter up with the Council io
see thot befter orrongements ore mode in the
future.

Mike Sowyer 8H.355454

AGE CONCERN (BANSTEAD) \r

Those of you who hove not olreody hod couse to
use their services moy not be owore thot the Age
Concern office in the Bonsteod Civic Centre
provides o comprehensive informotion service ond
operotions bose in support of those of us with
needs reloted to our odvoncing yeors. The office is

open four ofternoons o week (Mondoy to Thursdoy
from I pm to 5p-). We hove o lorge number of
volunieers who help with the vorious octivities we
support ond provide, but will olwoys welcome new-
comers with open orms, especiolly onyone willing to
give o smoll port of their time to help with the cor
service or befrienders.

Christine West BH. 352156
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PLANNINGMATTERS(2)
Audit Commission reporl on Plqnning Services in
Reigote & Bonstead:

You moy hqve seen in the locol press thot our
Council's plonning service wos given o bqd review by
the Audit Commission. We hove in the post
comploined qbout o number of issues, including ihe
difficulty of speoking to plonning officers. The 34
poge report describes it os "o poor service thot hos
promising prospects for improvement", ond
concludes thot-
. Development Control hos begun to improve

speed of processing plonning opplicotions;
. the Plonning Committee is inoccessible to

members of the public;
'the odopted locol plon is out of dote;

\Fthe Plonning Service is the most expensive in the
Audit Commission fomily group of similor councils;

. 47o/o of customers ore not sotisfied with the
Plonning Service, well belowthe notionol overoge
of 75 per cent.

The report exomines o ronge of motters including
customer service, policy ond performqnce, decision-
moking processes, ond use of lechnology, ond
mokes o number of recommendotions for chonge,
which ore likely to toke some lime to implement. The
Council hove pointed out thol some of these chonges
hove olreody been implemented, ond thct plonning
decision times ore improving, for insionce. We will
look to see the benefit of the other, mqny of them
longer-term, improvements to the service.

Eorrey Structure Plon

ln the lost NewsSheet we reported on our response
to ihe public consultotion to the chonges proposed
by SCC. As feored, we hove proved to hove o very
smollvoice in this importont issue ond hove not been

invited to ottend the next stoge of the review
process. We hove seen, however, thot our objection
to the imposition of o high density requirement for
the whole of the Bonsteqd Villoge oreo hos been
occepted, olthough most of our other concerns
oppeor to hove been ignored or rejecied (it is not
possible to tell which from the officers' repod!).

Mike Sowyer 8H.355454

AGIYI 2OO2/2OO3

Some of our members who were present of the
AGM were puzzled by ihe obrupt mqnner in which
ihe meeling concluded, with our Councillors
deporting. One of our "guests", o Nork Councillor,
osked o question which few people heord. He
enquired (somewhot mischievously, in my view)
whether BVRA wos considering putting up tr

sponsored condidote to slond of q future Borough
Council election.

For the benefit of oll our members I should perhops
exploin thot this issue hos been deboted by the
Associoiion's Executive Co m m iftee over m o ny yeors.
The conclusion reoched wos, ond still is, thot we
should continue to ieolously guord ond strive to
mointoin our independence ond non-involvement in
locol politics. We feel thot we con exert for more
influence in locol offoirs by committing ourselves to
o neutrol stonce qnd odvoncing views bosed purely
on the merits or otherwise of o porticulor issue or
course of oction.

The Choirmon of Nork R.A. hos written to the
Associotion offering his opologies for the
emborrqssment coused, which I hove duly occepted.

Chqirmon

suBscRtPTtoNs

Moy I pleose moke my onnuol oppeol to our Rood Stewords. Membership subscription of €1.50p per
household is now due for the finonciol yeor ending Jonuory 31 2OO4. Pleose would our stewqrds mqke every
effort to return subscriptions ond receipt books to the Treosurer by the end of November 2003 oi the lotest.
This will ovoid the need for o lqst minute reminder over lhe busy Christmos/New Yeor period. Mony thonks
for your help.
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